Introduction {#section1-2192568218779991}
============

Segmental pedicle screw-rod fixation, pioneered by Roy-Camille^[@bibr1-2192568218779991]^ and modified by Weinstein,^[@bibr2-2192568218779991]^ is considered the gold standard for internal stabilization of the thoracolumbar spine. Complications with pedicle screws include superior facet violation and morbidity associated with soft tissue dissection. Superior facet violation may accelerate degenerative changes.^[@bibr2-2192568218779991][@bibr3-2192568218779991][@bibr4-2192568218779991][@bibr5-2192568218779991]-[@bibr6-2192568218779991]^ Dissection of the paraspinal muscles is needed as far lateral as the transverse processes. The multifidus muscle is considered especially vulnerable due to its monosegmental innervation.^[@bibr7-2192568218779991][@bibr8-2192568218779991]-[@bibr9-2192568218779991]^ Segmental nerve injury may lead to muscle atrophy, segmental instability, disc degeneration, and herniation.^[@bibr10-2192568218779991],[@bibr11-2192568218779991]^

Medial-to-lateral trajectory cortical screws have been proposed as an alternative to conventional pedicle screws as the medial screw entry point allows for less disruptive dissection, only as far lateral as the pars, in order to introduce the fixation and reduced likelihood of facet violation. Cortical screws have been described in clinical applications for posterior approaches such as transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) and posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF).^[@bibr12-2192568218779991][@bibr13-2192568218779991][@bibr14-2192568218779991][@bibr15-2192568218779991][@bibr16-2192568218779991][@bibr17-2192568218779991]-[@bibr18-2192568218779991]^ In addition, cortical screws may be appropriate to provide internal stabilization to a transpsoas lateral lumbar interbody fusion (extreme lateral interbody fusion \[XLIF\]/lateral lumbar interbody fusion) where posterior fixation via a mini-open rather than a percutaneous approach is preferred, or when direct decompression is needed.

The increased proportion of cortical bone along the screw trajectory and use of cortical thread forms may also offer improved screw fixation strength. There is an increasing number of biomechanical studies examining the stability provided by cortical screws for thoracolumbar spinal fixation. Screw toggle and pullout,^[@bibr19-2192568218779991][@bibr20-2192568218779991][@bibr21-2192568218779991][@bibr22-2192568218779991][@bibr23-2192568218779991]-[@bibr24-2192568218779991]^ screw insertion torque,^[@bibr21-2192568218779991],[@bibr25-2192568218779991],[@bibr26-2192568218779991]^ single-level construct stability,^[@bibr27-2192568218779991],[@bibr28-2192568218779991]^ and multievel construct stability^[@bibr29-2192568218779991]^ using cortical screws have been investigated. While the stability of TLIF and XLIF constructs with pedicle and cortical screws has been investigated, the stability of PLIF constructs has not yet been reported. Furthermore, the biomechanical effect of extent of PLIF decompression and the consequence of XLIF direct decompression are also unknown. Finally, TLIF, PLIF, and XLIF constructs have not all been compared within the same analysis. In this lumbar cadaveric study, the multidirectional stability of bilateral medial-to-lateral trajectory cortical screw constructs and conventional trajectory pedicle screw constructs were compared when providing supplemental fixation to single-level TLIF, PLIF, or XLIF constructs.

Materials and Methods {#section2-2192568218779991}
=====================

Test Conditions {#section3-2192568218779991}
---------------

Specimens were initially tested intact. TLIF, PLIF, and XLIF interbody constructs were then tested with bilateral pedicle and cortical screw-rod fixation under the conditions listed in [Table 1](#table1-2192568218779991){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Test Conditions.

![](10.1177_2192568218779991-table1)

  Interbody                Posterior Decompression     Fixation                   Condition Name
  ------------------------ --------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------
  TLIF                     Unilateral facetectomy      Bilateral pedicle screws   TLIF + UF + BPS
  Unilateral facetectomy   Bilateral cortical screws   TLIF + UF + BCS            
  PLIF                     Medial facetectomy          Bilateral pedicle screws   PLIF + MF + BPS
  Bilateral facetectomy    Bilateral pedicle screws    PLIF + BF + BPS            
  Medial facetectomy       Bilateral cortical screws   PLIF + MF + BCS            
  Bilateral facetectomy    Bilateral cortical screws   PLIF + BF + BCS            
  XLIF                     None                        Bilateral pedicle screws   XLIF + BPS
  None                     Bilateral cortical screws   XLIF + BCS                 
  Bilateral laminotomy     Bilateral cortical screws   XLIF + BL + BCS            

Abbreviations: TLIF, transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion; UF, unilateral facetectomy; BPS, bilateral pedicle screw; BCS, bilateral cortical screw; PLIF, posterior lumbar interbody fusion; MF, medial facetectomy; BF, bilateral facetectomy; XLIF, extreme lateral interbody fusion; BL, bilateral laminotomy.

Specimen Preparation {#section4-2192568218779991}
--------------------

Fresh frozen cadaver spines from T12 to the sacrum were obtained. Muscle tissue was removed, while ligament and disc tissue were retained. Spines were subjected to dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scanning (Discovery C, Hologic, Inc, Bedford, MA) to rule out osteoporotic specimens and for specimen grouping, and A-P and lateral fluoroscopy to exclude deformity and significant degeneration. Two motion segments from each specimen (L1-2 and L3-4 in half of the specimens and L2-3 and L4-5 in the remaining specimens) were tested resulting in 8 constructs for each interbody and screw trajectory combination (TLIF with pedicle screws, TLIF with cortical screws, PLIF with pedicle screws, PLIF with cortical screws, XLIF with pedicle screws, and XLIF with cortical screws). Numerous studies have tested constructs with different levels from the same or different specimens.^[@bibr30-2192568218779991][@bibr31-2192568218779991][@bibr32-2192568218779991][@bibr33-2192568218779991]-[@bibr34-2192568218779991]^ Bone mineral density (BMD) was matched between groups. Cephalad and caudal specimen ends were potted in polyurethane resin (Smooth-Cast, Smooth-On, Inc, Easton, PA).

Surgical Procedures {#section5-2192568218779991}
-------------------

### Screw Fixation {#section6-2192568218779991}

Bilateral pedicle screws (BPS; Precept Pedicle Screw System, NuVasive, Inc, San Diego, CA) were placed along a conventional lateral-to-medial trajectory.^[@bibr2-2192568218779991]^ Screw diameters were Ø5.5 to 7.5 mm with lengths of 40 to 55 mm. Bilateral cortical screws (BCS; Precept Pedicle Screw System) were placed using a medial-to-lateral technique.^[@bibr22-2192568218779991]^ Screws diameters were all Ø5.0 mm with lengths of 30 to 35 mm.

### Interbody and Posterior Decompression {#section7-2192568218779991}

TLIF specimens received a complete unilateral facetectomy (UF) and single interbody cage with 10 × 25 mm, 10 × 30 mm, or 10 × 35 mm footprint sizes (CoRoent LO, NuVasive, Inc) delivered along an oblique trajectory. PLIF specimens initially received medial facetectomies (MFs) that included bilateral resection of the medial aspect of the inferior articular processes. Bilateral interbody cages with 9 × 23 mm or 9 × 28 mm footprint sizes (CoRoent LMP, NuVasive, Inc) were delivered as far lateral as possible. Subsequently, complete bilateral facetectomies (BFs) were performed, whereby the articular processes were removed. XLIF specimens received laterally applied interbody cages with 18 × 50 mm or 18 × 55 mm footprint sizes (CoRoent XL, NuVasive, Inc) spanning the apophyseal ring. Cortical screw constructs initially had no posterior decompression; then, a bilateral laminotomy (BL) was performed, while pedicle screw constructs were only tested with intact posterior elements.

Biomechanical Testing {#section8-2192568218779991}
---------------------

For each test condition, specimens were mounted on a custom 6 degrees of freedom spine test system described previously.^[@bibr35-2192568218779991]^ The loading protocol consisted of 3 cycles of pure, unconstrained moments to ±7.5 N m in each motion direction (flexion-extension, lateral bending, and axial rotation) without axial preload.^[@bibr36-2192568218779991],[@bibr37-2192568218779991]^ Motion was recorded across each tested level using infrared LED arrays attached to the vertebrae immediately cephalad and caudal to the interbody implant. The LEDs were tracked using an optoelectronic motion capture system (Optotrak Certus, Northern Digital, Inc, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada).

Data Analysis {#section9-2192568218779991}
-------------

Data from the third loading cycle in each test direction was analyzed. Range of motion (ROM) was normalized to intact. BMD and intact ROM were compared across all groups using 1-way analysis of variance. Normalized ROM of instrumented conditions were compared using 1-way analysis of variance and Tukey-Kramer post hoc comparisons, with *P* ≤ .05 considered significant.

Results {#section10-2192568218779991}
=======

Average BMD was 0.897 g/cm^2^ (range = 0.767-1.089 g/cm^2^) for the PLIF specimens, 0.897 g/cm^2^ (range = 0.750-1.081 g/cm^2^) for the TLIF specimens, and 0.868 g/cm^2^ (range = 0.695-1.053 g/cm^2^) for the XLIF specimens. This was not found to be statistically significantly different between groups (*P* = .871). Average intact ROM for all groups in flexion-extension was 7.1 ± 2.6°, in lateral bending 8.1 ± 3.4°, and in axial rotation 2.9 ± 1.6°. There were no significant differences in intact ROM for any of the test groups (flexion-extension: *P* = .903, lateral bending: *P* = .706, axial rotation: *P* = .970).

Comparing the instrumented constructs with intact ([Figure 1](#fig1-2192568218779991){ref-type="fig"}), there was a significant (*P* ≤ .05) reduction in ROM for all TLIF, PLIF, and XLIF reconstructions in flexion-extension and lateral bending, with all producing less than 38.8% intact ROM. In axial rotation, all constructs significantly reduced ROM with regard to intact except TLIF + UF + BCS (88.6 ± 35.6% intact ROM), PLIF + MF + BCS (64.5 ± 24.0% intact ROM), and PLIF + BF + BCS (95.2 ± 32.3% intact ROM). Despite relatively modest average percent reductions in axial rotation ROM with regard to intact for these conditions, initial intact axial rotation ROM was much smaller than the other loading directions, and the instrumented ROM (in degrees) was lower than in lateral bending for the same constructs.

![Mean normalized range of motion (% intact ROM) for each test condition in: (A) flexion-extension, (B) lateral bending, and (C) axial rotation. Error bars indicate ±1 standard error of the mean (SEM). Test condition abbreviations are provided in [Table 1](#table1-2192568218779991){ref-type="table"}.](10.1177_2192568218779991-fig1){#fig1-2192568218779991}

Evaluating the instrumented conditions, the most rigid construct (lowest ROM) in flexion-extension was XLIF + BL + BCS (8.8 ± 2.8%), and in lateral bending and axial rotation was XLIF + BPS (14.2 ± 5.2% and 38.7 ± 13.8%, respectively). Conversely, the least rigid (greatest ROM) construct in flexion-extension and axial rotation was PLIF + BF + BCS (20.2 ± 10.4% and 95.2 ± 32.3%, respectively), and in lateral bending it was TLIF + UF + BCS (38.8 ± 17.8%). Statistical analysis revealed that in flexion-extension XLIF + BCS, XLIF + BL + BCS, and PLIF + MF + BPS were significantly more rigid (*P* ≤ .025) than PLIF + BF + BCS. In lateral bending, XLIF + BPS and PLIF + MF + BPS were both significantly more rigid than TLIF + UF + BCS (*P* ≤ .023) as well as PLIF + BF + BCS (*P* ≤ .045). Likewise in axial rotation, XLIF + BPS and PLIF + MF + BPS were both significantly more rigid than TLIF + UF + BCS (*P* ≤ .015) as well as PLIF + BF + BCS (*P* ≤ 0.002). Additionally, XLIF + BCS was significantly more rigid than PLIF + BF + BCS (*P* = .050).

Comparing the interbody constructs with pedicle screw fixation, no statistically significant differences were detected (*P* ≥ .605); however, generally XLIF provided the lowest ROM, followed by PLIF + MF and then TLIF + UF/PLIF + BL. Comparing interbody constructs with cortical screw fixation, XLIF with or without BL was more rigid than PLIF + BF in flexion-extension (*P* ≤ 0.007), and XLIF without BL was more rigid than PLIF + BF in axial rotation (*P* = .050), with no differences in lateral bending (*P* ≥ .614). Again, generally XLIF provided the lowest ROM, followed by PLIF + MF and then TLIF + UF/PLIF + BL. Last, comparing pedicle and cortical fixation for the same interbody procedures, no statistically significant differences were found (*P* ≥ .130).

Discussion {#section11-2192568218779991}
==========

Medial-to-lateral trajectory cortical screws potentially offer an alternative thoracolumbar fixation option for interbody fusion techniques. In the current study, the XLIF and PLIF constructs retaining bilateral facet joints provided the most rigid stability. TLIF with UF and PLIF with BF were similar and both allowed more motion. The finding that XLIF is more stable than TLIF has been reported previously, attributable to the lack of iatrogenic destabilization and large buttressing interbody spacer with XLIF.^[@bibr28-2192568218779991],[@bibr38-2192568218779991]^ XLIF has not to our knowledge previously been compared with PLIF and was found here to have similar ROM provided only MFs were performed. PLIF has previously been shown to be more stable than TLIF, consistent with this study, again if most facet joint integrity is retained.^[@bibr39-2192568218779991],[@bibr40-2192568218779991]^ After bilateral facet resection, this study showed equivalent ROM for TLIF and PLIF in all directions. The relative stability of the various interbody constructs was found to be consistent when comparing those instrumented with pedicle screw as well as those with cortical screw, indicating that the underlying stability comes from retention of anatomical structures associated with the interbody technique.

The importance of the facet joints in stabilizing the spine was demonstrated in this study when comparing the 2 PLIF constructs, where the BF test condition allowed numerically greater ROM compared with the MF in all directions tested. The largest differences were seen in axial rotation; however, no statistically significant differences were identified for any test directions. Facet joints are known to limit axial rotation in particular, as demonstrated by biomechanical studies reporting increased axial rotation following complete facetectomy.^[@bibr41-2192568218779991][@bibr42-2192568218779991]-[@bibr43-2192568218779991]^ The BLs performed with the XLIF constructs instrumented with BCS were found to have negligible impact on construct ROM (less than 5% intact ROM difference) and can thus be performed without introducing instability. A similar result can be expected for XLIF constructs with BPS.

In this study, no statistically significant differences were detected between pedicle and cortical screw stabilization of the same interbody technique. There was a trend toward less ROM in flexion-extension with cortical screws supplementing XLIF and TLIF constructs, and greater ROM with cortical screws in lateral bending and axial rotation for all interbody constructs. Perez-Orribo et al^[@bibr28-2192568218779991]^ compared pedicle and cortical screw trajectories in TLIF and XLIF interbody applications. They also reported no significant differences between screw types when augmenting XLIF constructs, although they found similar trends to the current study with reduced motion with the cortical screws in flexion-extension and increased motion in lateral bending and axial rotation. Perez-Orribo et al^[@bibr28-2192568218779991]^ did detect a significantly reduced stiff zone with the TLIF construct and cortical screws compared with pedicle screw fixation in lateral bending. The clinical implication of ROM and stiffness differences between screw trajectories requires further evaluation.

Long-term results for interbody fusions supplemented with cortical screw fixation are lacking. Short-term follow-up TLIF and PLIF studies indicate comparable clinical and radiographic outcomes at approximately 1 year to comparable interbody techniques with pedicle screws.^[@bibr15-2192568218779991],[@bibr17-2192568218779991]^ Additionally, these studies reported shorter incision length, quicker operative duration, and less blood loss compared with pedicle screws. Some case studies have reported screw loosening and loss of reduction; however, the majority of these did not include interbody support, which is likely a contributing factor.^[@bibr14-2192568218779991],[@bibr44-2192568218779991],[@bibr45-2192568218779991]^ Previous cadaveric cyclic toggle loading and pullout studies have reported equivalent or improved fixation strength for cortical trajectory screws over pedicle screws,^[@bibr20-2192568218779991],[@bibr22-2192568218779991][@bibr23-2192568218779991]-[@bibr24-2192568218779991]^ although a recent study reported lower fixation strength with cortical screws.^[@bibr19-2192568218779991]^ No screw loosening was observed in the current biomechanical study.

This study has limitations in common with other cadaveric biomechanical investigations. Sample size in each group was limited to 8, based on availability, although multiple spinal levels were used in each specimen to increase the sample sizes. Additional samples may have allowed for detection of more statistical differences between test conditions; however, since statistical significance may not be associated with clinical significance, *P* values should be interpreted with caution. The loading used is simplified and excludes the effect of surrounding musculature and body weight; however, it is a repeatable and accepted method that is independent of specimen size. Another limitation of the study is that the MF PLIF condition retaining the majority of the facet joints would not be clinically feasible at the higher lumbar levels in most cases as the space would be insufficient to insert the 2 PLIF cages around the thecal sac. Despite this, we were able to evaluate the biomechanical stability of this condition, which should be applicable to the lower lumbar levels where the use of cortical screws is more prevalent. Strengths of the study included testing of 3 different interbody techniques under identical loading conditions.

Conclusion {#section12-2192568218779991}
==========

Supplemental fixation of single-level TLIF, PLIF, or XLIF constructs with either pedicle or cortical screws provided significant increases in immediate postoperative stability in flexion-extension and lateral bending compared with the intact condition. In axial rotation, most conditions were also more rigid than intact. For the same interbody and iatrogenic destabilization procedure, cortical trajectory screws typically allowed greater lateral bending and axial rotation ROM than pedicle trajectory screws, although not statistically different. For the same screw trajectory, iatrogenic destabilization was the primary ROM contributor with XLIF constructs being most rigid, followed by PLIF with facet joints mostly retained. TLIF with UF and PLIF with BF were least stable. Further investigation is warranted to understand the clinical implications of differences between constructs.
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